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Staff will be asking members to SAY CHEESE! Some members have not
updated their member photo since our software upgrade in August 2020!
If asked please help us complete this task with a quick smile! Thank you.

Offering fun, informative opportunities for everyone! Checkout our  LIVE
LIFE WELL Calendar on our Website Page under Tinley Fitness for monthly

events & programs!

www.tinleyparkdistrict.org

Summer Hours UNTIL September 30th!
Monday-Friday 5:30am-9:00pm

Saturday 7:00am-5:00pm
Sunday 7:00am-4:00pm

Currently we do not have any COVID-19 restrictions; face masks areCurrently we do not have any COVID-19 restrictions; face masks are
recommended. Updates will be posted on recommended. Updates will be posted on https://www.tinleyparkdistrict.org/https://www.tinleyparkdistrict.org/

and our social media pages.and our social media pages.

September Pool Schedule Group Fitness September Schedule

Hello To All,
 
I wanted to take a moment to let my fellow colleagues, my team, the members
and our board of commissioners here at Tinley Park-Park District to know I
have been offered, and accepted, a position with Lockport Township Park
District. It was a decision that I did not make in haste; it was actually one that
was very emotional for me.
I have spent over nine years as the Manager of Tinley Fitness and it has been
a wonderful experience. I felt like I made strong connections with many of our
members and staff, it wasn’t something I was ready to let go of, but this
opportunity presented itself, and it was too good for me to pass up.

https://www.tinleyparkdistrict.org/location/tinley-fitness/
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1103391372688/73b04823-51c1-4d2b-85ba-1eef161f2fc4
https://files.constantcontact.com/0953047e001/add8dc90-8e43-49a0-9054-46a1384443c9.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/0953047e001/59a06c2d-95f3-4825-9235-b4915e890f6c.pdf?rdr=true


Building and cultivating Tinley Fitness with such an AMAZING TEAM will
forever be the highlight of my career. I have seen tremendous growth in this
department, with numerous programs starting and thriving, with many more
classes re-started and re-energized over that time to be better than ever. I took
a lot of pride in expecting the best of others and in myself; to ensure we were
continuously updating our services and equipment to provide for the growing
needs of the Tinley Park community. My team, you inspired me daily, you
drove my passion and I cannot thank you enough.
So as I get ready to start a new chapter of my career, I wanted to say thank you
for an unforgettable nine plus years and allowing me to serve this community.
I will miss Tinley Park tremendously. It has truly been an honor to work for
this agency, I had such a great time coming to work each and every
day. Please feel free to stop by Tinley Fitness over the next week to say hello
(or goodbye) and for one last chat. So you know, my last official day with
Tinley Park - Park District will be Tuesday, September 6th. 
 

Sincerely,
 
Jennifer D. WilliamsJennifer D. Williams

Freeze/Cancellation InformationFreeze/Cancellation Information
Cancella ons and Freeze Requests must be made by 15th of the current
month to avoid being charged for the following month. You may put your
membership on a Freeze for up to 4 consecu ve months. Effec ve January 1,
2022 the Freeze Fee is $10.00 Per Person NOT Per Household. This means,
that each member can request up to a 4-month freeze per a 12-month
period. 
 
Please email Tinley.Fitness@tinleyparkdistrict.org with your contact information and applicable

Tinley Fitness members if you will be freezing or cancelling membership.
Or visit the facility to fill out the proper paperwork.

An email confirmation will be returned within 5 days of cancellation/freeze request.
 

REQUESTS WILL NOT BE TAKEN OVER THE PHONE!

mailto:Tinley.Fitness@tinleyparkdistrict.org

